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MEMORANDUM
TO:

State Board of Regents

FROM:

David L. Buhler

SUBJECT:

Southern Utah University – Property Acquisition
Issue

Regent Policy R703, Acquisition of Real Property requires the Board of Regents to approve institutional
property purchases exceeding $500,000. Southern Utah University (SUU) requests Board approval to
purchase a residential property on 0.31 acres adjacent to University property at 11 North 200 West in
Cedar City, for $575,000 using institutional funds.
Background
SUU is land-locked between residential neighborhoods in Cedar City, Utah. The University requests
approval to purchase a 0.31-acre property located on the east side of campus, just north of the Museum of
Art. With the acquisition of this property, the University would own all but one small plat on the block
strategically located for the University. The property includes a 6,000 square foot home built in 1979 that
has been well maintained. The property appraised for $580,000 and the University has agreed on a
purchase price of $575,000 with the seller. Institutional funds from within the University budget will be used
for the acquisition of the property.
Additional information about this request may be found in the attached letter from the University, property
summary, maps, and the executive summary of the property appraisal. Representatives from Southern
Utah University will be in attendance at the meeting to provide additional information and respond to
questions from the Board.
Commissioner’s Recommendation
The Commissioner recommends the Board authorize Southern Utah University to acquire property located
at approximately 11 North 200 West in Cedar City, Utah.

_______________________________
David L. Buhler
Commissioner of Higher Education
DLB/KLH/RPA
Attachments

MARVIN L. DODGE
CFO | VICE PRESIDENT

June 20, 2018
David L. Buhler, Commissioner
Utah System of Higher Education
Board of Regents Building
The Gateway 60 South 400 West
Salt Lake City, UT 84101-1284
RE:

Board of Regents review and approval of a proposed property purchase

Dear Commissioner Buhler,
Southern Utah University (SUU) recently signed an offer to purchase property contiguous to
campus which further expands our footprint and is strategic in our effort to acquire the entire
“Renaissance block.” We are seeking Board of Regent approval for this purchase as outlined in
Policy R703 – which requires approval for property acquisitions above $500,000.
As you may recall, in January 2017, we completed the purchase of all eight Renaissance Apartment
properties on the block north of the new Beverley Taylor Sorensen Center for the Arts (between
200 and 300 West, and University Blvd to Harding Ave.). A map is included with this document
outlining the Warthen home relative to SUU’s current property line.
The home is being sold by the Warthen Family Trust from Las Vagas, NV. Historically used as a
summer vacation home by the Warthen family, the home was recently listed on the market with an
asking price of $650,000. The University’s purchase agreement is for $575,000. An appraisal of the
property has been arranged but not yet completed; though we anticipate having the appraisal
report in time for the July Board of Regents meeting.
Attached, please also find the listing document which outlines specifics about the home.
Constructed in 1979, the home includes 6,028 square feet, 3 stories, with an attached two car
garage, sitting on a .31 acre lot which is zoned Downtown Commercial. The home is in excellent
condition and other than needing cosmetic updating, will be an asset to retain and utilize for
University purposes yet to be determined.
We have confirmed through the property condition disclosure a new metal roof was installed in
2014 and new air conditioning was installed in 2017. The University Facilities Department is
conducting a thorough engineering assessment and inspection of the home for code compliance.
This report will also be completed in time for the July 20th meeting.

Office of the Vice President for Finance and Administrative Services
351 West University Blvd., Cedar City, UT 84720

Based on Board of Regent approval the closing date will be set for the last week in July 2018. I look
forward to responding to any questions that may arise during the July 20th meeting or before.
Best regards,

Marvin L. Dodge

Office of the Vice President for Finance and Administrative Services
351 West University Blvd., Cedar City, UT 84720

Southern Utah Appraisal Alliance, Inc.
CBA/SUU
File No. 18-082

APPRAISAL OF

Single Family Residential

LOCATED AT:
11 N 200 W
Cedar City, UT 84720

CLIENT:
Southern Utah University/co Caldwell Banker Advantage
26 North Main Street
Cedar City, UT, 84720

AS OF:
June 15, 2018

BY:
David W. Lawley
5467799-CR00

2085 North Buckboard Drive, Cedar City, Utah 84721 (435)867-9364, FAX:867-5230

Southern Utah Appraisal Alliance, Inc.
CBA/SUU
File No. 18-082

06/15/2018

Dan Roberts
Southern Utah University/co Caldwell Banker Advantage
26 North Main Street
Cedar City, UT, 84720

File Number: 18-082

Dear SUU,

In accordance with your request, I have appraised the real property at:
11 N 200 W
Cedar City, UT 84720

The purpose of this appraisal is to develop an opinion of the defined value of the subject property, as improved.
The property rights appraised are the fee simple interest in the site and improvements.
In my opinion, the defined value of the property as of June 15, 2018

is:

$580,000
Five Hundred Eighty Thousand Dollars

T h e a t t a c h e d r e p o r t c o n t a in s t h e d e s c r ip t io n , a n a ly s is and supportive data for the conclusions,
final opinion of value, descriptive photographs, assignment conditions and appropriate certifications.

Sincerely,

David W. Lawley
5467799-CR00

DWL

2085 North Buckboard Drive, Cedar City, Utah 84721 (435)867-9364, FAX:867-5230

